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Summary

Morion, I, O. (J. < 19K2 ) Brachiopoda from the Early Cretaceous of the Southern Eromunga

Basin, N.S.W. Trans, ft Soc, S. Aust. 106( 1 ), 35-38, 30 June, 1982.

Ijny.uia from the Early Cactaceous of Australia have previously been identified with

the English Cretaceous species L. xahovaWs Davidson. However, locally abundant lingulids

from the Tiboobuira area (north-western New South Wales) displaying muscle scars, show

that the Australian specimens differ and are herein described as Lingittu sturti n.sp. Austra-

Horcufu oitesiatia Elliott is also abundant in association with Linxula at two localities. The

species was previously known only from Santos No. 1 Well at Oodnndatta, South Australia.

The occurrence of frWC species (particularly A, artesiam), a mixed assemblage of

Aptian and Album molluscs, and similar Hthologies suggests correlation of the Aplian/Albian

sandstone near Tibooburra with the Attraction Hill Sandstone and Coorikiana Member
(OndnadaMa Formation j in South Australia.

Ki v Words: Un^/tht, Au.vniliitratiri, Brachiopoda, Early Cretaceous, Eromanga Basin.

Introduction

Lingulids have been known from the Early

Cretaceous of Queensland and S.A. for many
years, Moore < 1870) identified these as Liny///"

cvaliv Sowcrby, an English Jurassic species,

although subsequent workers (Tale 1889;

F.theridge 1901 ) favoured identification with

the English Cenomanian L, suhovulis David-

son, l
c>52. However, Day (I9fi7a) expressed

doubt that the Australian specimens were of

the same species, although he and previous

workers bad not seen their muscular impres-

sions, Articulate brachiopods are by compari-

son rare in the southern margins of the Grcal

Artesian Basin, the only known terebratellid

being Ausintliaretita artesian*^ previously

known from one locality. Both species occur

at localities near Tibooburra, N.S.W. (Fig. It.

The Ungtllids flffc particularly well preserved

and after careful preparation show infernal

features. The species occur at North Eagle

lank (Fig. I ) in a well sorted, line to medium
blue, calcareous, glaueonitic sandstone

(weathering bull-brown). The unit occurs

near the middle of the F.arly Cretaceous

marine shale sequence (with good Aptian

and Albian faunas below and above, respec-

tively). The unit was mapped by Rose (l (>b7),

on the MILPARINKA 1:250 000 Geological

tfjCet, which he correlated with the Tambo
Formation in Queensland. Fossihferous slabs

excavated during tank sinking arc strewn
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similar, but more weathered, roeks occur

nearby and show cross-bedding, rippled sand-

stones (symmetrical), veins of fibrous gypsum

Fig. b Locality map,
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around the tank margin, and outcrops or

and layers of cone-in-cone calcite. The
associated toNsilv arc a mixture of Roma'

1

(Aptiani and "lambo (Albian) types, .similar

to inuna described by Day (1967b), and |t|

elude Nth-ula (ieionnctila) v&Oper] (Moore).

hUtperftti rugOCosfatn (Moore), Intvflu marth

nannn | IZthcridgc, jnr.). Lvrnm Ungulaidw
(Hudlcston ), C v/v".pv/.v corrugate (Tate),

Dbftftoteh
i
fHptychas (McCoy), £). stUrmtwt

{
Whirehouse'!, and Fewt&bchur oxys (Tcnison-
Wondsi. lehnofossils are particularly diverse

in this unit (Morton in prep.), and include

KhirororaWuw, and a new type of grapho-
glypud burrow. Ar other localities, these

species occur in sandy shale, often wilh large

SHhrnundcd boulders, and an associated fauna

which is generally Aptnn in age wifh .some

Albian elements.

Systematic Palaeontology

Family UNGULIDAE Mcnkc. IK2*

Genus LINGULA Bruguierc. I 7V>7

Type .Species Ungttht amuiiia Latnarek

I insula stiirti n.sp.

FIGS 2 \ 4, 5A-C
Named after Charles Shirt, an early explorer

pf N.S.W.

1K79 Ursula uveitis SoWerby; Monro 236, 239,

pi. 10. fie 14.

1889 LUwiiu mhmtttts Davidson; Tate 23J0

1892 Lit'} /, •
. /' Sdhi-iHv Bthorfaigei jni . 444.

Pi 20, II- , 14.

1901 Uhptto mbovolti Davidson; Ethcridgft. inr

12

1902 Llup.nL WbOWHS DavnKon; b-thCHdec, inr

fif, pi. I. thv
|

1$66 Uf<xnta tuhovalto Davidson; T.adhrnok » V 4

] ^67a Linjtohi ci* uihawitt'- Davidson; Day 5,

nl. I. P* I, 2.

Mairaiif and Lura/itie.M Hnlntvpc and para-

types (AM? F&2069J on a single slab from
North Eagle Tank, Gum Vale Suumii, and 4
ci her topotypie paratopes (AM F62065-
F6206B, F62063). Poorly preserved specimens
were collected from 3 male tank. Mr Stun
Station (AM F62064), North Sandy Well
Tank. Peak Hill Station (all collected by the

author), and 1 specimen **50 km NN!:
; Tiboo-

burra" collected by H. O. Fletcher, 1945 t AM
F42221 ), Also recorded from "Mmka"
I WTu'tchouse 1927), "Woltumbilla and Am-
hley River, Mitchell Downs" (Moore 1870),

1
1 mutational jbhrevuiiMin-. ;iie AM— Australian

Mueeunu SAM—St>uth Australian Museum

Figi ?. Shell structure of Lin^uta Sj&rtijUsq. Note
outer cross-hatched layer. Shaded organic rich
layer*; unshaded phosphalic layers. Scale h.ir

0.1 mnj.

Fig. 3. A, B. Lingui$ \turti n, sp Showing possible

inmculai interpretation. A—pedicle valve, B

—

brachial valve. Uat—Umbonal. Un—trans-

median, he—horly cavity, e—central, ol -Out-
side lateral, nil—medial lateral, vl—vascula
laterolia, aJ—anterior laterals. C

—

L. suhovalts
(after Davidson, 1 853 1 showing muscular
impressions. (7 pedicle valve)

lottos Valley and Allarti Members. Eromanga
Basin", and "Minmi member" (Day 19tS7a)

—

all from Queensland. Also Parabarana Sand-
• "iic and Al traction Hill Sandstone. S.A.

(Kudbrook 1966).

Oiai>/}o\iw Small, oval Uti^uht internal

structure wilh distinct narrow medial ridges

in pedicle valve, and outside lateral scars

relatively central in brachial valve. Trans-
medial scars in brachial valve straight or gently

concave to posterior-lateral margin.

Dcuriptinti:

Shrll Structure (Fig. 2). The shell wall

is about 0.2 mm thick, consisting (in the inner

2/3 of the shell) of alternating layers of in-

ferred phosphalic and organic rich layers

(from the slruclure of living I itik'uhi) each

about 0.01 5 mm thick, somewhat irregular

and diseonlinuous. The* oilier 1/3 of the shell

IS apparent ly of cross-hatched structure (nol

reported in living species of Lingula). Colour
i
w dark brown to black, the surface is shiny

and polished,

I .\ti-)inr. Shell small, outline elongate

oval-elliptical ( length: width. 2:1 ,). apical
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Fig. 4. Dimensions of Lingula sturti n. sp. Solid

circles—Tibooburra specimens, open square-

Holotype; open circles—Queensland specimens
from Day, 1967a); crosses

—

L. subovalis (from
Davidson, 1852).

angle large (c. 120°). Anterior-lateral margins

straight, slightly converging toward the an-

terior. All other margins are gently convex.

Both valves convex, maximum convexity near

middle posterior. There appear to be two weak

ridges on the posterior half of the holotype

(angle between them, measured from the apex,

about 20°) which delimits the area of maxi-

mum inflation. Ornament consist of fine

regular concentric growth lines over the whole

shell (about 10 per mm).

Pedicle Valve (Interior). The posterior

half of the shell has 2 narrow, but distinct,

medial ridges converging gently towards the

umbo. Immediately anterior to the beak are

Fig. 5 A-C. Lingula sturti n. sp. A. Holotype (exterior) x 3.5 (AM F62069c, North Eagle Tank). B.

Paratype (brachial valve) x 3.3 (AM F62063, "Gum Vale Station"). C. Paratype (pedicle valve)

x 3.5 (AM F62069d. North Eagle Tank). D.-E. Australiarcula artesiana (Elliott) (North Eagle

Tank). D AM F62079, x 4.5; E AM F62074, x 5.
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two .short lateral scars, straight or slightly

concave towards the lateral margins, and di-

verging anteriorly at e 50*. Near the middle
are two small oval sears, the medial margins
of which are the most distinctly marked.
Anterior, there is a much wider, kv- distinct

medial ridge

Brachial Valve (Interior). The medial
ridges on the posterior half arc reduced or

absent, and towards the lateral margins of the

two short suburnbonal scars arc two long sears

whjeh are at first concave towards the lateral

margins, then convex, and finally concave,
converging to meet a small suhcucnlar scar

near the centre of the shell.

Remarks: The species (Fit*. S) is -A a Very

similar shape to L. sttbovullx. but is nevci S9

large as the two specimens figured by David-
son I I 852). It is easily distinguished on dif-

ferences in the muscle scars (compare Figs 3B
and C)i and rhc extern..! ornament (as rc-

markecl by Day 1976a), which is lacking

except for a few widely spaced grnw'h hoes in

Class ARTTCUT.ATA
Family TEREBRATEUIDAF Kinc.

1850

Subfamily MAGADfNAE Davidson,
1896

Genus Atniraltarcula Elliott, IV6u
Awitraliarcula urfesiana Elliott

FTGS 5D. E
Austmllureuh irtesiana Elliott, I960, 2h. p|,

2, lis 1-7. text. fig. 1-3.

Desrriptian (External' Small ovoid shell,

narrowing anteriorly with a strong median
dorsal sulcus matched by a ventral keel giving

a triangular cross section to the valves.

Exterior smooth, commissure sulcate. Beak
erect, foramen permesothyndia.

Holotypc; SAM F 1 5278

Material and totalities: { U> specimens) AM
I 6 !070-F62080 (Norlh Eagle lank) and AM
HOOSI -F620K5 (South Eagle Tank)

Reninth: These specimens appear identical

with those described from the type locality

Santos Ooduadatta No 1 Well in S.A. This
iv apparently the first record of the species Ifl

surface sediments,

Conclusions

The fauna! and lithologieat similarity be

Hvcen the Attraction Hill Sandstone and the

Coorikiana Member (Oodnadalta Formation

)

ui S,A, and the sandstones near Tibooburra,
suggests thai I he units are coeval. Sedimentary
structures, the general abtasian of the larger

m. Ilii^v the abundance of trace fossils (par-

ticularly RfazocaraiUum) and fossil logs.

suggCM a very shallow water palacncnviron-

ment for these sediments. The occurrence Qf

abraded Aptian molluscs (particularly Kfacto-

yella and Peratnhelus) with characteristic

Albian molluscs at North Eagle lank, gUggeSig

erosion of Aptian sediments in this area during

Early Alhian time, ftg a major eustatic sea

level low m Early to Middle Albian lime was
recnruVil by Morgan (1980).
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